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-4f -Edward V., Richard III.,n Jl y The'bul'nor dublyZenraged, turnedrM ! enryVfL, EdxvartVvLMary and chrged - again,<rid this tini: he
ze-id 'ld. the crushed thcdatbbard

--- second e cm of tbe reign of 'ames ~ In the meantima tbW younges c
Owens Blackburno, in hiis re- _.faintod. the bull draw\away C a

nIltlustrious -Irish- pimpare fora. third charge, CatherInOe Notre Dame Street. Mor 1rabe volume. arluft- hemog lhee, tm iVe agsiterant dîtibtratelle in graphie .7Manguago ATMEN-- es quickly drw her sister ,itao Ncheor afd''dfCatherine Curti, -aged eghteand omof:the g ,thatIPlae nàQcteor>t8
who. lived frm the year ber sister .Marta, agedý tourteen, hors with the whip. Ste w.oS a seninge.qpcta-o

44,de the:year 1604; orne bundred daughters of 'a Newtown farnerreinstant teo soon for th buls born s kn i 'a
n f ey;jrs' Àpàrt freom this ai driving over the Brooklielt roud, an'iorne af the spokes fm hear ou es, remain ~f h

tive caratve, wo find In almnost Conn., from -the railroad station . gansambals, and mLny-Otler- R N
af o Irish histroianu some accoult week, when a bul sprang into the People along U u yquet .proofs of the dreadfu cor fnikt
this remarkabl, lady. It Is often road a short distance in front of country road sMW a. frightèned lire u c

matter. of urprise tu find large thenl, and cbarged upon tbem lhead dash adly along, guided by ', j, mo touingoside t i daiodi
umabers of Irihwomnen Jying at down, and bellowing. who was clinglng tlgktly ta tho-eins s ying bysie th t idy
Varous age, froeiughty to It too late t eturbr bck, even bar face set with determination, 'the an Ir-ish: Fusilier. I was a number U
bubldred year; yet, It would sen S as if the rad - at hi d POint had sot brkcen buggy oitInag aver the, im- io pagés o.l a Preparatn for Um-
f, the rae was a, long-lived one in been too narrow. Calling to. her Eg even places in the frozn roadw.- feiot. Saoliectedi were the ar+a-. 'osltive instnuctions h
ainost every generation for centuries ter to lump if she saw a chance. and threatening to hu-ilier over the pondnt. ad bis oampnans (at.up- eat dbpartwent,.

baik. of course the Countes cf L'es- Ctherie tkoo a firmer. grip on tha whtols. A few rode behindi came the i n named Macperàon anci a Cath- T redruce everything in
-mond'a case i an -exceptional one ; reins, and when the bull was a fei bull in angry pursuit. But the - cia se al t by e pioa s we what you buy haro during a
but it is not ,t all 'Wonderful when feet away purled the herse around was too bot, and the bull exhausted that thoy sharad the baves betveen sidel:bly lower than at any i

-S uto the statistic io Ireland 1cr sharply, thus taving he horse frein abandoned it a quarter of a milo fur- them.-London Universe. Nevor before have the in
thiree hundrd years or more. Iot being impaled on the beat's hoa rns, Ither.on IRISrMET IN THE VAR.--- The Ne fashionable, sas'onable

4y awadid shebut tei herowgeneration number of Irishmen proninent in mcay cases ut a mere frac
nait aiayj but the next, and t!·.e the war le extriardinary. Lrt loss to the Conpany, but

net ais iay oag hei r pot d a-4-t- - -ê- - -ê Lansdowne, the Mrrister d ThWareo--nea rse ly u hel a'ti a Kerry man: Mr-. Wyndhani, 'lie Vil The Stocili uddisappear,Yet liv lecretary,isagreatof
A wife ft- hall a century, t -he Lt- Lord Edhard Fitzgrald, and his Swetping rductiothat thy n-i wai-i
came a widow at three score anci livingimage;Roberts is a Waterfor sweopi g rhat tihondf wi

tentbut even at this alloted jperiud, man, and le-proud of tho fact. Jis thouande a remnants a.nt f
only hall of her ca.rthly pilgrinmage title is Lord Roberts cf Waterf>rd the pricos. Read them.

and Kandahar. Kitchener was beiru
For more tiant a centtwy she b- on the Kerry Coast. Wlite is anl Ai- Ladies"Sn reanh e e h e apndatIivetrisom mon nmanaCorkman;FreshThis Januury cheap saleta regal Magnificence ttid 1* t. t arfofsL.lC Ier>',ma.Cark ana»; Fa-cii uit TUfSsaT.awaying tue cucils of the:r uover- eclipsa an o ouary fnr ae

eignes and acting as their repres-atu- Dr. Barth, the Germnliberallhad-- 1 heout forward at ptives, at horne and abroad; md she .- her,whis G aine'tof the most stieal st of th materilived to sec the chief of hcr hou.e anfriande af Great Dritain, 'a ii-outca:st and a wanderer, with a lre : foa, but wh aie itcondann .\tlie-
on his head, finally huntod down n1e .UQBefore LStock-Taking "no ofe- t he n.e1-

'a ldô besat andi hie seignorier, * ont n-ar of Great Britain ln Soth-l-
gone foreer.iAfrica, bas given his opinion :n an

Lady Katberine Fitzgra asinterview.Hsaidnpart
born in the Castle of Draint-ai, ia -]At present 1t looks as if En-
the third year of Edward IV., 1464. :and would alos the ·whole -or soiti

Swas a Ger-aldin both on her •rica. have private information
fahesand moh er's snidbobeing te from Africa by way of Holland, ac-

caherof Sia Jos FtzgeraI, t.nd cording to . which the rebellious
of E£len, his wife, daughter of the *Ioe mo rnae Cericoes praaur-

Wbite Kright. in 1488 she marritd b *ssmemuh orfsoios popr_
ber L-danman, Thomas, third sonotio :* onith.n the Fanglish
Thomas, the eighth. Earlo f lier-admit.

nond4 a;nd brother of James, the * No Closing Down to re-mark goods for our "There never w-as a greater pia'ce
xnoný am brtherof Jme., thai>paitieual stupiôity thatiN taix nninth Bar. The Duke of Gloucest.r, Annual Clearing Sale. Our Cheap Sale wlIl be by Afr. Chamberlain in tha o

aftrward A Richa dU , wate bier in full swing, and continues for 10 days. war without having made the ntces-wedal, al d danced i ate brige, sary military preparations. If l:n.Wh.o ashvaye doerlbod*hlm as i.eiug alà had cmiv -vaitod a fev-
stright and weil formed, instandi t and *atd -e nr i
having the mishapen body which shecould arehnd verytingwith-A
Istori4xe give him. Theyad one AI Coods Reduced n Price ou
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CHAI aLE
bd Januar al.
avre tbte 1i94ued to the managers of-thje differ_

stock for our January Cheap Sale. NO, ma
ll mnext mnlth the prices 9sure to be cou-

ardinary time.
anatgemcnt made such an onslaught on prLee.

anti reIfable mrchandise wI be sold lu
tion of thieir former value. This means a big_

ks Must be Sold
i take place throughout avexy department/.
ont EU YE1W MISTAKE and Rclôar out
orgotten bhings. The power oficlearin lies inL.

Vhite Underwear.
Of lndios' White Un'drwoear will cartaLaiy
s. Ru1ormous quantities of beautiful LIngrie
ricos that would hardly roprasont the 1 rice

LADIES' WHITNEWEAR.

CORFsfg COVERS, Ladk<f White
Cnabric Corset Covers, tight fitting,
and high neck, worth 15, Sale prico
S cents.

CHIDMISES, Ladies Whte Cambric
Chemises, cut full with high nock,
sizes 30 to 38 inches, worth 20e
Sale priée 12y¼ cents.

DRAWERS, Ladies' -Whito Cambric..
Drawers, 2 styles, extra valua at 20
cents. Sale price 12% conts.

NIGHT DRESSES, Ladiet Nlght.
Dresses of white cambrie, yoke front
and back, trinmed with lacu edging,
worth 50 cents. Sale price 36 rents.

WHITE SKIRTS, Ladies' Whito-
Skirts, good. wldth, three tucks, and
dSep hem, yake band, worth 40k,.
Salaprice, 28 cents,

Y Cheap Sale of
NNELS, COTTONS.
rgain in this section will make itthe
ore during the January 0 heap Sale..

FLAN"ELS Continued..
Roller pieces of Fancy Flannelettes, good

ns. a value at 6c or 7c a yard. Sale ['riac

icS- U4cents.doza- COTTOKNS
each. GRAY COTTON,.-14 bales goo3

useful Gray Cotton,. the regular üc a.
yard kind. Sale prico, 2½cents.

irav VHTE COTFON.--fl cases White-
vorth cotton, strong weave; 37 inches
'ents. wide, usual 7a a.yard.ISaleprice 4

a0o cents..

LEY CO. Limrted.
. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montrea.

socie-

wrork

the s
. m.ci

afer

1in- t n u l cl a ig S l

In Every Department.

ot
FANF CY RESS GOOUS

rt n that were 75a to $1.25, now 49c,
less 10 per cent off extrassei' for cash.

FANVY DRESS GOODS
li:It that were $I.25 to0$2.25, now 69.

sieyard, leiss10 par cent off
it-

nun...extra for cash.

by
ouse LDE'JCES
har- Great reduotions, 25 to 60 par

ek' cent, with an extra 10 par
Alc- ' cent off for.cash.

(l AILl ORDERS FOR RECUCE) DODOS CARE
tn Fli LLY ATTENOEO T0.

up-

I - WcguatenteethatWUC e
A.

at .ather, Put up only ni
of SNIO 25c.tinesandO

n2t

oradyfr a mer-

afts ,~ DAVIS&.LAWREICEG,

-ars '1-s r -. r "j%~g ~jj&


